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LIEUT.-COL. OUIMET, TRIAL PRACTICE WITH THE GAT- Agency Remington Standard Type-W riter,

(ýoL0NEL OUIMET having 34 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO-

no nitich discussion and speculation by the AmoNG.,ýT the most important and valuable
rc:Ea:lm Izimalm CD-Pl IMIMID

daily newspapers during the prenant week, inventions in firearma of which the present

ated just now century hm been prolific there LoNtjoN L,%Nc,%SHIKH FIXE INSURANCE Co., H F_ýD OFFicz, ToRONY0, ONT.

hie portrait will bc conte-Pl 'a "One (Unlogo' DzAR SiR: Toronto, March 26th, 1895.

He is descended perhaps, the Gardner, u8ed by the British I am %ending you mv Type-Writerto be remodelled. I trust that you wlll ses that it iéi well doue, ami tbat It la-

with unusual intere8t, made to work as well as it siow does when the improvements are added. As 1 think you are aware, 1 have liad this

from one of the idest familias in the district troops in Egypt) so well adapted to copo with maciine some ileveu or eight ) Pars ; and have done an immense aragmut of work with it; and have never yet had. a

breakae, nor has it ever 1)ec i out M order z or had a pennv expended an it for repaire or anything else. 1 think. too,

of Montreal ; was bain May 20, 1MS, edu- a numerous etiemy at close quarters as the you wili admit froin an "aieitiiiiatioýý of the ruc=o. enelosed, tbat the performance of the machine leavea very little to be

elltea at the Seminary of St. Therege de Gatling. Our iilustration shows Lieutenant d-ired- Please, take careuf it, and let me have itbàck at the earliest possible moment

Tiiog. BiLnoovou, Fsq., Toronto. Yours truly, wu. A. simé, Manager for the Dominion.

Bli,,ille, and graduated as L.L.B. at Vic- Howard, of the National Guard of Connecti-

toria Collage, Cobourg, 1869. He was married eut, demonstrating, for the instruction of the

in 1874 ta Therosa, daughter ta Mons. AIL L. artillerymen of B Battery, the destructive Save M oney
pocqueofMoiitreal. Col.Ouimetwascalled purpose to which this engine of warfare can dryce Bros.
to the bar of Lower Canada in 1870, and re- be applied. A flock of wild geese enjoying THE as
coived hie silk gown in 1880, He is a main- the luxury of a bath in one of the numerous P ay 13Y BEINC

ber of the firm of Desnoyers, Ouimet, and lakelets on the prairie in the vicinity of Swift n Ur«]BER
Ouimet, of Montreal, and is a director of the Current were the sufferers by the experi-

Montreal City and District Saviffl Bank. ment, whieh successfully furnished variety of MERCHANTS - AND - BUILDERS, YOU Your Own Landiord.
He was first returned ta Parliament for Lavis fare at many a camp fire that evening. Though Cor. BERKELEY
in 1873, and wu re-elected by acclamation at the sketch bringi; the feathered " enerny " Houses built quickly

the general elections in 1874 and 1878; aloo rathar close to the group in the foreground, Anci FRONT Streets, P lease., and on easy terrns.
at the laist general election. He is a Liberal- we have net ventured te question the integ-

Conservative in politics, pronounces strongly rity of the representation, knowing the sur- Toronto, Cali and see us.
in favor of continued British connection and priBing degree of " misplaced confidence

the carrying ont of the principles of con- occuionaUy exhibited by wild fowl in the

federation. lie in aiso a supporter of the North-West Territories. Though vie halle,

National Policy. when in possession of fuller information, ta 
WITCHES!

publish a more detailed description of the
THE HON. A. P. CARON. Gatlirig gun and the method of charging it, a

Tim portrait of the MiniBter of Militia re- brief explanation of the manner in which. it

prescrits him in the official costume of a

Cabinet Minister, commonly called the is worked is now opportune. A leather strap, 
do 8-oo

"Windzor" uniform, wltich is of dark-blue which passes under the socket of the yokels

cloth with gold lace ornamentation. It in, of alung over the shoulders of the gunner, allow-

course, only worn on State occasions. The ing him to depress or lower the muzzle by 
WATCHES OAREFULLY

subject of the portrait is, as we learn from stooping or raising hie body, whi'e, an hie 
REFAIRED.

the -Parliamentary Companioiè, the eldest sur- body fits itito the yoke itself, any desired

viving son of the late Lieutenant-Governor lateral nioti, -n cati easily le cummunicated. E. M , M orphy, Son & Go,
of Quebeo. He wm born in the Ancient Either of these motions can be checked by TEIt OLD AND RELIABLE iroUsil.

Capital in 1843, educated at the Seminary of inechanical appliances, when the proper range

Quebec, at Laval and McGill Universities, at lias been got. The gun is supplied from feed

mes, containing forty cartridges each, which
which latter institution ha graduated at

B.CL. He married the only daughter of fit into a 1 opper communieating with the

the late Hon. FranWis Baby. He is a mem- chambers of the ten 1 arrels ; as soon as one

ber (if the law firm. of Andrews, Caron & case is eruptied another takes its place, and

thus continuoua firing is kept up at the rate
Andrews, Quebec, and was appointed a Q.C. of over 1,000 shota par minute. The several It,

in 1879. He represents the County of Quebec

in Parliament, and was sworn of the Privy operations of loading, firing and extracting

axe carried on automatically at the will N theCouneil and appointed Minister of Militia i 1)là oporator who handles the crank. ile,

-ConBervative in politics1880. He. is a Liberal W/

and a warni personal friend of Sir John THE MIDLAND B4TTALION,

Macdonald. Siiice the portfolio of Militia and WHicH had just pitched camp at Winnipeg, in

Defence wu entrusted to him, ha has shown front of Manitoba Collage, had no sooner

both zeal and abilityi and even hie political made themeelves comfo 0 ble th orders

opponente will net be disposed ta deny him rta an

arrived te proceed to the front. Our illus-

a due ohare of the credir. which attaches to tration shows the march down Main-street ta,

the he-ad of a Department that has borne the
the railway station. This battalion ie com- -Vli S "EDUCATIONAL

rocent unusual strain with a higher degree of manded by Lieut.-Col. A. T. H. Williams, OnO 7
efficiency than might have been expected. M.P., orie of the Conservative whips, and --------- ----------------------

LIEUT. J. D. HAY, ROYAL GRENA- part of it bas beau detailed as the eficort of

DIERS. the steamers leaving Swift Current with sup- RESTAURANT
LiEuT. HAy, who is a son of Mr. Robert plies for General lffiddleton's forces. W EEK LY ,"

Hay, M.P., ieceived hie appointment as LIEUT. MORROW, ROYAL C.RF,,IZA- THE 11elpful to the Pro-fession.
second lieutenant on the 4th of January lant, DIERS.

and is now in hopes of winning hie spurs as WB Present this week a portrait of Lient. BEST IN THE CITY. Helpful to Student,&
a meniber of Col. Otter's brigade approaching Morrow, Royal Grenadiers, the officer who

Battleford. The likene5s is a gooý one. was accidentally shot at Camp Desolation. Patronized by Merchants, Bankers,

CAPT, WALTER TODD, G.G.F.G. The circumstances were as followB:-Lieut. and all classffl of Profes- SPECIAL FEATURES:

IT being impossible tO SPare the Civil Ser- Morrow was Bitting on the Bide of a bunk in sional Men. INDEPENDENT EDITORIALS,

vice$ of many members of the let Battalioti the telegraph tant. On the opposite Bide of

Governor-General's Foot Guards during the the tant were Lieut. Eliot and Surgeon CONTRIBUTIONS FROM

session of Parliament, the patriotisni - f Capt- Ryerson engaged in couversation with Mr. Tho Groal Turnu Roslanfaul EMINENT EDUCATIONISTS,

Todd in offerillg the services of a company of Fox, the speCial correspondent of the Mail.

choaen mark-smen, belon,,,ùig to that corps, The latter was exhibiting a new revolver ta OF THE DOMINION. SCIENCt, LlTERATURE,

was too praisoworthYtOme8t with non-ac- Liaut. EIiotý and while explaining the action, Constantly supplied with thef;e Aldermanie MUSIC, ART, DRAMA,

ceptance. Capt. Todd iB Assistant Librarian the weapon, which was a self-cSking 38- " 1,,es " from a tuffle farm in Florida. POETRY, PRACTICAL ART,

of the Parlianientary Library, and a nephew calibre, was accidentlY discharged, the bullet A spring lamb beiug fattened for a grand trest

of the late Libraria", whO wu 80 highýy entering the thigh of Lient, MotTow about for the brave boys at the front on their ratura. CORRESPONDENCE,

esýeenied as an authority on all details of six inches above the knee. Mr. Fox waa Every other luxury included in the bill of fare. DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATION

parliamentary practice. He is a thorough quite paralyzed by the unlooked-for occur- PAPERS AND REGULATIONS.

soldier and a crack rifle ehot. We have re- rance. Lieut. Miorrow, on the other h&nd, lm.

ceived Pn admirable photograph of the com- who wu half asleop when atruck by the

pany as paraded on the platforni of the bullet, took the matter very coolly, merely 60 COLBORNE ST., Proprietor.

C. P. R. station, Winnipeg, which will appear aaking if anyone else was bit 1,esides himself. TORObIT0. publishiq Coi
in Our next issue. Dr. Ryernon did all that was pouible for the

CAPT. P. D. HUGHES, Q.O.R. wounded man, and in the course of the day

Tfiouaii one of the junior captains of his ha was sent back ta the C. P. R. hospitul

corps, having only beau gazetted W hie com- at Dog Lake, kind thence to the General SPECIAL SlUM M ER-- SALE
pany since ha left for the front, the Bubject Hospital, Toronto, wheres we are plemed to

of our illustration is one of the most able and jearn, ho is progressing favorably. Since Silks, Dress Goods, Parasols.
enthusiastic officers. of a favorite Toronto the issue of our last number we have been 

1

battalion. We regret that in the mechanical informed by Capt. Spencer that the hut in M erchant Tailors' W oollens.
act of , trafflferring" this particular picture, which the accident occurred is shown in the

CamD that aLi)eared on filebves. Laces.


